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Cautioa (general), any one who is 
peculiarly dressed, peculiar in 
his habits, or eccentric, some 
one who makes himself ridicu
lous. This word is an abbrevia
tion of the expression "a caution 
to snakes." 

Altogether be was a cautiM< to look at. 
-SaM Slick: Tlu ClockmaJur. 

Also anything out of the 
common way. 

Their win al(ainst Middlesex-who led 
off with n first innings of 301-by <ight 

. wickets is an example of one of their sur· 
pri:ies, and what is vulgarly cal!t.:U a cau· 
ti#n.-Bazlcy's .u,.tltly llfa,ta:;ine. 

Cavaulting (old), copulation. 
}'rom the Lingua Francacavolta. 

Cavaulting school (old slang), 
a bouse of ill fame, a. brotheL 

Cave-in (American), to fall in. "A 
metaphor taken," says Hotten, 
"from an abandoned mining 
shaft," but it was used in Ame
rica before I8-l9· Now generally 
applied to a failure, such as a 
bankruptcy, a collapse of stock 
speculation:<. or of political 
schemes. 
Tbnt is what Colonel Sanderson and hi• 

colleagues in the represeutation of lrbh 
landlordism call it-an aU:"Oolute all-round 
cat~t•in on the part of the Governnu:ut.
Pa//llfa/1 Gautte. 

It is also applied to any kinu 
of indentation. 
I went down dar wiJ my hat cavtd in, 

Du·da, du·da! 
Came back home wid my pocket full of 

tin, 
Du.da, du.Jn.day! 

-.Vegro .llimtrc/ So/Iff. 

Cave-in, properly to "calve. 
in," a phrase introduced by 
Dutch navvies. Flemish ink· 
alvm, to cave-in. Friesic calven, 
to calve as a cow, also to cave-in. 
The falling portion of earth 
is compared to a calf. dropped 
by a cow (Skeat). From early 
times glaciers were called by the 
Dutch cows, and the icebergs 
which fell from them calves. 
The falling of the bergs was 
called calving. 

Cavort, to {American), to kick up 
the heels like a horse at play, or 
to act extmvagantly. 

As long as there has. been a stage (or 
pretty women to cavarl on, there have 
been impressionable youths to wor ... hip at 
the shrines of the pretty women.-Amtd· 
can .. Vn.vspaper 

To move about in an aimles~ 
manner. 

0 Sail yor's that derned fool from 
Simpson's, cat•"rlin.' round ycr in the dew. 
-lirtt //a1t,·: Ptnd,'/'~· 

Cawbawn {up- country Austra· 
lian), spclt also cobbun, big, a 
word borrowed from the blacks, 
which has passcu into bush
slang, anu is generally used by 
bushmen. 

u There," sahl Stone, pointing to the 
big house, '' nvboJy ha.:. li\·cd in the 
'ca<uba<£•n humpy'- that is what the 
bbcl: s call it-sin<.:e Mr. Cosg:ron: went 
away."- A. C. Gra11t: Bush·Life in 
Qu,oulalu(, 

Caxton (theatrical), a wig. 

Cayuse (cowboys), a horse. 
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